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Abstract

W ereporton a novelschem eto perform e� cientsim ulationsofScanning Tunneling M icroscopy

(STM ) ofm olecules weakly bonded to surfaces. Calculations are based on a tight binding (TB)

technique including self-consistency for the m olecule to predict STM im aging and spectroscopy.

To palliate the lack ofself-consistency in the tunneling current calculation, we perform ed �rst

principles density-functionalcalculations to extract the geom etricaland electronic properties of

the system . In this way,we can include,in the TB schem e,the e� ects ofstructuralrelaxation

upon adsorption on theelectronicstructureofthem olecule.Thisapproach isapplied to thestudy

ofregioregular poly(3-dodecylthiophene) (P3DDT) polym er chains adsorbed on highly oriented

pyrolyticgraphite(HO PG ).Resultsofspectroscopiccalculationsarediscussed and com pared with

recently obtained experim entaldata.
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I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

TheScanning Tunneling M icroscopeisa rem arkabletoolto probeobjectsand m aterials

attheatom icscaleand hasthen widely been used to characterizetheadsorption ofvarious

m oleculeson m etallicorsem iconducting surfaces[? ? ? ? ? ].M oreover,STM can beused

to understand the relationsbetween the electronic propertiesofm aterialsand theirstruc-

ture atatom ic scale. Thus,the analysisofSTM im agesallows,i)to study the structural

param eters ofthe system ;ii) to study the nature ofthe probed electronic states through

theanalysisofthebiasdependentSTM im ages.Also,com plem entary,Scanning Tunneling

Spectroscopy (STS)m easurem entsallow to scan the localdensity ofstatesofthesystem [?

? ].However,thecorrespondencebetween topographicorspectroscopicm easurem ents,and

theunderlying electronicstructureisnotalwaysobvious.Thebonding naturebetween the

m oleculeand thesubstrate,thechargetransferortheinteraction between severalsm olecules

are exam ples ofparam eters that can m odify the electronic properties ofthe system with

respectto itsisolated parts. There istherefore a crucialneed fore�cienttheoreticaltools

to tackle theseissues.M ostofthem odelsdeveloped so fararebased eitheron a sim pli�ed

perturbative Bardeen approach[? ] or on the Landauer form alism [? ]. These m ethods

have been successfully developed on the basisofab initio orsem i-em piricaltechniques on

individualm olecules[? ? ]orsm allsupram olecularsystem s[? ]butthem ain restriction,at

the presenttim e,rem ainsthe com puting tim e needed forthose calculations. The question

ofthesuitabilityofsuch m ethodsfordescribinglargem olecularsystem scanthen bedebated.

In this paper,an alternative m odelcom bining both ab initio and sem i-em piricalap-

proachesforthe sim ulation ofSTM experim entsispresented. Thism ethod isparticularly

wellsuited forthe case ofphysisorbed m oleculesforwhich the e�ectsofthe adsorption on

the electronic structure ofthe m olecule rem ain weak. Thus,the tunneling currentcan be

calculated within the tightbinding approxim ation with no need forself-consistency. How-

ever,inform ation aboutthegeom etricalstructureand theelectronicpropertiesofthesystem

rem ainsessentialand will�rstbeextracted from �rstprinciplescalculations.Thism ethod

willbediscussed and com pared with STS spectra recently obtained forregioregularpoly(3-

dodecylthiophene)(P3DDT)chainsadsorbed on highlyoriented pyrolyticgraphite(HOPG).

Indeed,�-conjugated sem i-conducting polym ers have em erged as a new class ofm aterials
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which presentboth self-assem bly and novelelectronicfeatures[? ? ].Thephysicsofpoly(3-

alkylthiophenes),which stand asa genericm odelowing to theirrem arkablesem i-crystalline

propertiesand resulting high carrierm obilities[? ]can then directly beaddressed by STM .

Therefore,a recentstudy ofregioregularP3DDT adsorbed on HOPG hasbeen devoted to

determ ine,atthe localscale,the precise relationship between structuralorganization and

electronicproperties.Detailsabouttheseexperim entswillbepublished elsewhere.Theaim

ofthispaperisnotto givea com pletetheoreticalanalysisofthisexperim entalstudy butto

presenta genericm ethod thatcan beapplied to varioussystem s.W ewillthen focuson an

application ofourtheoreticalm odeltothestudy ofSTS spectraon singledefectlessP3DDT

chainsadsorbed on a graphenesurface.

II. D ESC R IP T IO N O F T H E M ET H O D S

A . T ight B inding C alculation ofthe Tunneling C urrent

STM experim entsaresim ulated by calculatingthecurrentbetween atip,thatisassum ed

to havea pyram idalapex[? ],and a graphitesurface,on which isphysisorbed a singlechain

ofP3DDT,asa function oftheapplied biasVg to theSTM tip.Thecalculation isbased on

atightbindingform ulation oftheelasticscatteringtheory consideringthattheHam iltonian

ofthe system can be written as H = H 0 + V where H 0 is the Ham iltonian ofthe three

uncoupled regions(theSTM tip,them olecule,and thesubstrate)and V theircoupling[? ].

Thecurrentisthen given by

I(Vg)=
2�e

~

X

i2S;j2T

jhjjT(�i)jiij
2

� ff(�j � �T)� f(�i� �S)g�(�i� �j); (1)

wherejjiand jiiaretheeigenstatesofH 0 in thetip(T)andin thesubstrate(S),respectively,

�j and �i being theirenergies.Equation (1)assum esthattheeigenstatesofH incidentfrom

the surface and partially transm itted to the tip are occupied by electronsup to the Ferm i

level�S,and sym m etrically those incidentfrom thetip are�lled up to �T (f istheFerm i-

Dirac distribution function and �T � �S = eVg). Asshown in Refs.? and ? ,Eq.(1)isa

generalization ofthe Landauerform ula. The scattering operatorT(�)isexpressed ateach
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energy � in a Green’sfunction form alism [? ]as

T(�)= V + V G(�)V;

where G isthe Green’sfunction ofthe coupled system obtained from the Green’sfunction

oftheisolated regions

G 0(�)= lim
! 0

(� � H0 + i)

via theDyson’sequation

G = [I� G 0V ]
�1
G 0:

A sm allim aginary part  is added in the Green’s functions to avoid the divergence for

energies corresponding to the poles ofthe Ham iltonian. It also have a physicalm eaning,

and reectsthebroadeningoftheelectronicstatesduetothecoupling between thedi�erent

parts.Considering thattheinteraction ofthem oleculewith thetwo electrodesissm all,we

take = 0:05 eV.

For the coupling ofthe m olecule with the tip and the surface,the hopping term s V��

between two atom icorbitalsj�iand j�ifollow an exponentialdecay with the inter-atom ic

distanced.Theprescription ofRef.? isassum ed so that

V��(d)= exp

�

�2:5

�

d

d0
� 1

��

V
H
��(d0); (2)

where d0 is the sum ofthe covalent radiiofthe two atom s and V H
��(d0) is the hopping

integralcalculated from Harrison’srules[? ]atdistanced0.

Tocom putetheGreen’sfunctionsneeded tocalculatethetunnelingcurrent,theelectronic

structure ofthe system has�rstto be determ ined. Considering thatthe m olecule isonly

weakly interacting with the surface and the tip,asitisthe case in physisorption,one can

reasonably assum e thatitselectronic structure willnotbestrongly a�ected by adsorption.

On theotherhand,electroniccorrelationsinsidethem oleculeareim portantand haveto be

taken intoaccount.Hence,theelectronicstructureofthem oleculeiscalculated using aself-

consistentTB m ethod described byKrzem inskietal[? ? ]and electron-electron interactions

aretreated by am ethod derived from theorthodox theory[? ].In ordertotakeintoaccount
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charging e�ects(i.e.,theelectronsinjected by theelectrodesarecharging them olecule),the

m olecule has to be considered as an electronic quantum dot[? ],characterized by a�nity

and ionization levels,�ei(Vg)and �
h
j(Vg),thatam ountto theinjection ofoneelectron orone

hole,respectively.Therelevantgap forSTM sim ulationsisthen given by thequasi-particle

gap (i.e.,the gap obtained from a m any body approach and thatisdi�erentto the Kohn-

Sham eigenvalues)de�ned asthe di�erence between Electron A�nity (EA)and Ionization

Potential(IP).M oreover,theinjection ofan extra chargeinsidethem olecule willalso lead

to a response ofthe chargesinside the m etallic electrodes. Thisextra charge willthen be

screened by thegraphitesurfaceand theSTM tip.Thisphenom enon,thattendsto reduce

thegap ofthem olecule,istaken into accountby theim agechargem ethod[? ].Finally,the

dependenceofthem olecularlevelswith theapplied biasisdescribed by

�
e(h)

i (Vg)= �
e(h)

i (Vg = 0)� �eVg (3)

where � is the sam e constant for allthe electronic states[? ]. The param eter � is deter-

m ined by the geom etry ofthe junction and describesthe potential’sdrop between the two

electrodes.� can take valuesbetween 0 and 1,the 0.5 valuecorresponding to a sym m etric

interaction ofthem oleculewith thetwo leads,and thelowerand upperlim itsstanding for

a m olecule whose coupling to one electrode ispredom inant[? ]. Thisparam eter(which is

the only tunableparam eterofourm odel),aswellastheequilibrium energetic state ofthe

junction (Vg = 0)willdeterm inetheelectronicstatesinvolved in thetunneling process.

B . A b initio calculations

Although thepreviously described TB schem e issu�cientto perform STM sim ulations,

abinitio calculationscan provideim portantinform ation aboutthestructuraland electronic

propertiesofthesystem .Indeed,wewilluse�rstprinciplescalculationsto extractthereal

adsorption con�guration ofthe m olecule on the surface and to determ ine the e�ectsofthe

adsorption on theelectronicstructureofthem olecule.W ewillshow how theseinform ation

can directly beintegrated into theTB m odel.

Thestructuraland electronicpropertiesoftheadsorbed polym eron thegraphitesurface

have been calculated by ab initio density-functional theory (DFT) sim ulations using a
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plane wave basis set treating the electron-ion interaction within the projector augm ented

wave m ethod (PAW ) and the Generalized Gradient Approxim ation (GGA)for describing

exchange-correlation e�ects asim plem ented in the VASP code.[? ] The relaxed structure

has �rst been obtained by energy m inim ization ofthe periodic unit ofthe polym er chain

(corresponding to two thiophene rings) on a graphene layer. The m olecule has been

positioned at 0.35 nm from the surface, which corresponds to typical distance for �-�

interactions.Thesecalculationswereperform ed taking intoaccountthatthedodecylchains

ofthepolym erareepitaxed onto thezigzag pattern ofthehoney com b latticeofHOPG,as

already experim entally evidenced.[? ? ] Thisim posesthatthe periodicity ofthe m olecule

m atches the one ofthe graphene layer,and we willthen consider the periodic unitofthe

system represented on Fig.1 fortherestoftheab initio calculations.Thus,theconsidered

unit cellcom prises a large enough graphene layer to avoid interaction between m olecules

ofadjacent cells in the perpendicular direction ofthe polym er chain. Finally,to reduce

the com putionalcost,the periodic unitofP3DDT willbe considered withoutthe dodecyl

chains as they do not contribute to the tunneling current. Indeed,alkylchains,m ade of

� bonds between carbon atom s,are very insulating as the HOM O ofthe chain is several

eV below theFerm ilevelofthesurface.Thus,thedodecylchains’propertieswillnotbeen

probed forvoltagesgenerally applied in STM experim ents.

W e now need to extractseveralparam eters,forthe TB m odel,asfarasthe electronic

structure ofthe m olecule is concerned. W e start by determ ining what are the e�ects of

the adsorption on the electronic structure ofthe m olecule. As already m entioned,in the

case ofa weak bonding with the surface,these e�ects should be sm all. In orderto check

thispoint,welook to dispersionlessfeaturesin theband structureofthecom bined system .

Indeed,since the system isperiodic in one direction ofspace,itispossible to extractthe

band structure ofboth isolated surface and m olecule and com pare them to the one ofthe

com plete system . The three band structures,plotted along the �-X direction in the �rst

Brillouin zone,arerepresented in Fig.2.Theresultscon�rm thattheadsorption ofP3DDT

on HOPG is relatively weak and that it does not m odify the electronic structure ofthe

polym erexceptfora shiftofallthe m olecularstatesso thatthere isalm ostan alignm ent

ofthem idgap ofthepolym erwith theFerm ilevelofthegraphitesurface.

Thisalso suggeststhatno signi�cantchargetransfere�ectsfrom thesurfacetothepolym er
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FIG .1:(Coloronline)Relaxed structureoftheperiodic system (polym eradsorbed on a graphene

layer)obtained by im posing thatthedodecylchainsofthepolym er(notshown)m atch thezigzag

pattern ofthe graphite lattice. In the perpendicular direction,the periodicity ofthe surface is

taken largeenough toavoid interactionsbetween the�-conjugated partofm oleculesin neighboring

cells. Carbon,sulphurand hydrogen atom s are represented using gray,yellow and green colors,

respectively.

layer should be expected. Finally,this justi�es that the electronic structure ofthe three

regions ofthe tunneling junction can be calculated separately for the calculation ofthe

current. One just has to rigidly shift allthe m olecular levels to keep the sam e relative

position ofoccupied and unoccupied statesofthe polym erwith respectto the Ferm ilevel

ofthesurface(with a work function ofgrapheneof� = 4.5 eV below vacuum level).

However,in the TB m ethod developed to calculate the tunneling current,a �nite sized

system isrequired.Sincetheelectronicgap of�-conjugated polym ersdecreasesand,atsom e

point,saturateswhen increasing thenum berofperiodicunits[? ],itispossibletodeterm ine

whatarethenum berofthiopheneringsneeded to replacean in�nitelong polym erchain by

a �niteonewith sim ilarquasi-particlegap.Thiscan bedoneby calculating theevolution of

thegap ofthepolym erwith thenum berofrepeatition units.Hence,fora seta �nitesized
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FIG .2:Calculated band structuresfor(a)the graphenesurface,(b)the isolated polym erand (c)

the com plete polym er and graphite system . O n the latter,the HO M O and LUM O states ofthe

polym erareidenti� ed by dotted lines.Thezero ofenergy in each panelissettled by therespective

Ferm ilevelofeach system .Theadsorption ofthepolym eron thesurfaceonly leadsto a rigid shift

ofallm olecularstates.

m olecules(2,4,6 and 8 periodicunits),thequasi-particle gap iscalculated asthedi�erence

between Electron A�nity (EA)and Ionization Potential(IP)de�ned as
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E A = E [�1]� E [0]

IP = E [0]� E [+1] (4)

where E [�1],E [0]and E [+1]are the totalenergiesofthe negatively charged,neutraland

positively charged species,respectively.Theevolution ofthequasi-particlegap asafunction

ofthe inverse ofthe num berofrepeating unitispresented in Fig.3. The results obtained

forthe four�rstpolythiopheneshave then been �tted to predictthe evolution fora large

num berofrings. Fig.3 showsthatthe quasi-particle gap ofthese com poundssaturatesfor

a large num ber ofthiophene groups. One �nds thatabove 18 rings(octadecathienyl) the

value ofthe gap does not evolve signi�cantly. This m olecule willtherefore be taken as a

good approxim ation tosim ulatethein�nitepolym erchain.ThevalueoftheHOM O-LUM O

gap (attheKohn-Sham levelofDFT)ofthein�nitepolym eris1:49 eV (see Fig.2 b),that

should becom pared tothem oleculargap (E A � IP = 2:33 eV foroctadecathienyl)in order

togeta glim pseofcharginge�ectsin them olecularsystem .In practice,takinginto account

the size ofthe considered octadecathienylm olecule,the graphite surface willbe sim ulated

by a single graphene sheetusing 150 k pointsin a super-cellm ade of504 atom sand only

one� orbitalby carbon atom willbekept(Vpp� = �2:75 eV,fortheTB param etrization).

One should keep in m ind thatthe band structurescalculationsforthe extended system

can only been perform ed for a neutralcon�guration. This m eans that we are only able,

at this stage,to locate the HOM O (occupied states) and the LUM O (unoccupied states)

ofthe m olecule with respect to the Ferm ilevelofthe graphene surface,m im icking in a

situation where no current is passing through the m olecule. Notwithstanding,as already

m entioned, the relevant gap for STM m easurem ents is the so-called quasi-particles gap.

Therefore, for those STM sim ulations the key quantity is to position allthe m olecular

levelswith respectto the Electron A�nity and Ionization Potentialofthe m olecule. This

study can be done easily by considering isolated polythiophenesand look atthe evolution

ofthe position ofthe HOM O and IP levels (with respect to the vacuum level) with the

num berofthiophene rings.The insetofFig.3 showsthatnotonly charging e�ectstend to

reducethem oleculargap butthatthey also shiftdownwardsalloccupied statesby a value

of�E = �0:3 eV.Assum ing thatthe sam e change in the IP occurswhen the polym eris

adsorbed on thesurface,then alloccupied stateshaveto beshifted by thesam evalue�E .
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FIG .3:Evolution ofthe calculated quasi-particlesgap (EA-IP)ofpoly(thiophene)sasa function

ofthe inverse ofthe num berofrings(4 )and the corresponding � tting curve.Inset:evolution of

HO M O (� )and IP (�)levelsasa function ofthe inverse ofthe num berofringsand their� tting

curve. Calculated values have been � tted by a function a1 +
a2

n+ a3
,where a1;a2;a3 are � tting

param etersand n thenum berofthiophenerings.

A scissor operator is then applied to allunoccupied states so that the energy di�erence

between occupied and unoccupied ones corresponds to the quasi-particle gap which value

is 2:33 eV forthe octadecathienylm olecule. Allthis energy levelschem e is schem atically

illustrated in Fig.4a.

The subsequent relevant e�ect for the m odeling ofthe STM current is the screening of

the injected charge by the m etallic surface and STM tip. This phenom enon,that tends

to reduce the m olecular gap, is taken into account by the im age charge m ethod. The
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renorm alised lastoccupied m olecularleveland the�rstunoccupied onearenow referred to

as ~IP and ~E A.Thenew relevantenergeticsituation isdepicted in Fig.4a.

From a practicalpointofview,in orderto incorporateallthosee�ectsin theTB calcu-

lation ofthe tunneling current,we have to follow �ve steps:(i)to determ ine the electronic

structure ofthe octadecathienylm olecule with the self-consistentTB m ethod described in

Ref.? and ? ;(ii) to rigidly shift allthe m olecular states so that the position ofthe

m idgap ofthe m olecule with respectto theFerm ilevelofthe graphitesurface corresponds

to the situation extracted from the band structure plotted on Fig.2c;(iii)to apply a shift

of�E = �0:3 to alloccupied statesso thatthelastoccupied onecorrespondsto theIP of

them olecule;(iv)to apply a scissoroperatorto allunoccupied statesso thatthem olecular

gap corresponds to the quasi-particle gap (the position ofthe �rst unoccupied state now

correspondsto the EA ofthe m olecule);(v)�nally,to equally reduce the gap by the value

extracted from the im age charge m ethod described in Ref.? (in the present case,this

correspondsto a reduction ofthelevelsof0:7 eV).

C . Experim ents

P3DDT �lm swith sub-m onolayercoverage were prepared asdescribed in Ref.? . STM

experim entswereperform edunderultrahigh-vacuum conditions(basepressurebelow 5:10�11

m bars) using a VT Om icron system and m echanically prepared PtIr tips. M easurem ents

were recorded atroom tem perature in the low-currentm ode (LC-STM )using an adequate

pream pli�erwhich operation required biasvoltage (Vg)to be applied to the tip and sam -

ple to be grounded. Spectroscopic data were acquired in the current im aging tunneling

spectroscopy m ode(CITS)in which topographicim ages,in theconstantcurrentm ode,are

recorded sim ultaneously with I(Vg)curvestaken on a 100� 100 pointsgrid,feedback loop

being disabled during spectroscopic acquisition. Biasvoltage wasswept starting from the

topographicregulation setpoint.Conductance spectra dI=dVg were recorded using a lock-

in technique,with a topographic feedback loop gain adjusted to avoid oscillations in the

z-im ages.
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III. R ESU LT S A N D D ISC U SSIO N

Asa�rstapplication ofourm odel,I(Vg)curvehasbeen calculated forthebaregraphene

surface. In these calculations,the STM tip ispositioned ata heightgiving a value ofthe

tunneling currentoftheorderoftheexperim entalone(som epA,fora tip heightofabout8

�A abovethesurfacein thesim ulations).Thecom parison with experim entalm easurem entsis

shown on Fig.5awith agood agreem ent,both curvesbeingconsistentwith thesem i-m etallic

natureofgraphite.A com pletely di�erentbehaviorisfound forthepolym erchain forwhich

I(Vg) curves and conductance spectra exhibit an extended plateau (or conductance gap)

with zero current.Calculationshavebeen perform ed forseveralsvaluesofthe� param eter

between 0:5 and 0. W e rem ind thatthis param eterisused to describe how the potential

fallsthrough the junction due to the coupling ofthe m olecule with the substrate and the

STM tip.Thevalue� = 0:5 indicatesthatthem oleculeisequally interacting with thetwo

electrodes,whereasthecase� = 0 reectsa predom inantcoupling with thesurface.Values

between 0:5 � � � 1 should be excluded since a stronger interaction with the STM tip

than with thesubstrateseem sunreasonable.In Fig.5b,thecalculated I(Vg)curvesforthree

di�erentvaluesof� (0,0:33and 0:5)areshown (sincetheposition ofthetip iskeptconstant

forallthecalculations,thethreepresented curvescan directly becom pared to each other).

The shape ofthese curves is very sim ilar and a zero conductance plateau is obtained for

each cases. However,the width ofthisplateau isdirectly related to the value of�,which

suggeststhattheabruptincreaseofthetunneling currentisdue to thecontribution ofthe

m olecular levels. Indeed,the shift ofthese levels with the applied bias is related to the

potential’sdrop in the junction (Eq.3). Hence,fora high enough negative bias,electrons

willbe injected from the STM tip to the surface via the ~E A (Fig.4b)and �rstunoccupied

levels,aswe stand in the situation where we have a quasicontinuum ofstates. Sim ilarly,

fora su�ciently strong positive bias,electronswillbe injected from the surface to the tip

via the ~IP and last occupied levels ofthe m olecule (Fig.4c);the values ofthese voltages

depending on thevalueofthe� param eter.

Another im portant feature ofthese I(Vg) curves is their asym m etry as a m uch higher

current is obtained for positive biases than for negative ones. Additionally,the voltage

forwhich a tunneling currentsuddenly increases isnotthe sam e atpositive and negative

polarity. Di�erently to the work of Terada et al. on P3HT on silicon[? ] where a
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valence band-based conduction takes place whatever the bias voltage polarity, we have

dem onstrated that the conductance gap for P3DDT on HOPG is directly related to the

bandgap ofthe polym er,asalso evidenced forpolydiacetylene on the sam e substrate[? ].

The asym m etry ofthe curvesisthen explained by the di�erence ofvoltagesto be applied

to injectelectronsvia theoccupied orunoccupied m olecularstates(Fig.4c).

Thecom parison between thecalculated spectra and experim entaloneisgiven on Fig.5c.

A very good agreem enthasbeen obtained for� = 0:33 which isconsistentwith a stronger

interaction ofthem oleculewith thesubstratedueto thefactthat,in thelow-currentSTM

m ode,the tip-sam ple distance isrelatively large.On the otherhand,a value of� di�erent

from 0 isalso expected since thebonding ofthem oleculewith thesubstrateisweak which

supportsthe absence ofcharge transfere�ectspredicted by ourab initio calculations. As

a m atteroffact,within the band gap (Fig.5c),the density ofstatestakesno �nite value,

leading to a conductancegap ofca.1.7 eV from experim entalcurves.In otherwords,there

arenochargetransfere�ectsfrom thesubstratetothepolym erforthecreation ofpolaronic

statesinsidethesem i-conducting gap.

Finally,onecan m ention that,forquasionedim ensional�-conjugated system s,�-band edge

singularities m ight be expected. Such features have been reported from STS spectra on

PDA[? ],buttheelectronicstructureofP3DDT,asrevealed by experim entaland sim ulated

curves,appearsm orecom plex.On m easured spectra,bum psareobserved on thefallingedge

ofthe lastoccupied m olecularstate instead ofa wellde�ne single peak. dI/dV calculated

atT = 0 K shows,foritspart,severalpeaksatpositive voltages,in good agreem entwith

them easured bum psifonetakesinto accounttherm albroadening e�ects.

IV . C O N C LU SIO N

In conclusion,we have presented a generic m ethod that com bines �rst-principles and

sem i-em piricalapproachesforthe sim ulation ofSTM experim entsin the case ofm olecules

weakly bonded to surfaces. A tightbinding schem e hasbeen developed forthe calculation

oftunneling current,whereasab initio calculationshave been used to extractinform ation

aboutthestructuraland electronicpropertiesofthesystem .Although particularly adapted

to long periodic m olecules,such as polym er chains,it would be possible,in principle,to
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apply the sam e m ethodology to sm aller and non periodic ones. W e have applied these

m ethodsto the study ofdefectless poly(3-dodecylthiophene)chainsadsorbed on graphite,

and showed that STS spectra can directly be related to the electronic structure of the

polym er itself. M oreover, the com parison with experim entaldata has presented a very

good agreem ent and supports the validity ofour theoreticalapproach. Furtherm ore,the

widenum berofexperim entalresultspublished by thescienti�ccom m unity on �-conjugated

system s adsorbed on HOPG,highlights the im portance ofthis theoreticalwork than can

easily beapplied to thisgreatvariety ofsystem s.
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FIG .4:Energeticschem esofthetunneling junction.(a)Energy levelsofoctadecathienylm olecule

with respectto theFerm ilevelsoftheelectrodesatzero bias:single-particlelevelsfortheHO M O

and LUM O ,ionization levelscorresponding to thecharging ofthem oleculewith oneelectron (EA)

or one hole (IP) for the isolated m olecule and for the m olecule coupled to the electrodes ( ~E A

and ~IP ,respectively). (b),(c) Evolution ofthe bias-dependent m olecular levelpositions taking

� = 0:33 (see text) : for a high enough negative bias,electrons are injected from the tip to the

surface via ~E A levelofthe m olecule,whereasfora su� ciently positive biaselectronsare injected

form thesurfaceto thetip via the ~IP levelofthe m olecule.
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FIG .5: (Color O nline)(a) Calculated (plain lines)and experim ental(dotted lines)I(Vg)curves

forthe bare substrate (red)and the polym erchain (black). The calculated curve forthe octade-

cathienylm oleculeispresented for� = 0:33 (seetext).(b)Calculated I(Vg)curvesofthepolym er

chain fordi� erentvaluesof�. (c)Theoreticaland experim entalconductance dI=dVg spectra ob-

tained forP3DDT.Thepresented calculated spectra hasbeen obtained for� = 0:33.
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Abstract

W ereporton a novelschem eto perform e� cientsim ulationsofScanning Tunneling M icroscopy

(STM ) ofm olecules weakly bonded to surfaces. Calculations are based on a tight binding (TB)

technique including self-consistency for the m olecule to predict STM im aging and spectroscopy.

To palliate the lack ofself-consistency in the tunneling current calculation, we perform ed �rst

principles density-functionalcalculations to extract the geom etricaland electronic properties of

the system . In this way,we can include,in the TB schem e,the e� ects ofstructuralrelaxation

upon adsorption on theelectronicstructureofthem olecule.Thisapproach isapplied to thestudy

ofregioregular poly(3-dodecylthiophene) (P3DDT) polym er chains adsorbed on highly oriented

pyrolyticgraphite(HO PG ).Resultsofspectroscopiccalculationsarediscussed and com pared with

recently obtained experim entaldata.
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I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

TheScanning Tunneling M icroscopeisa rem arkabletoolto probeobjectsand m aterials

attheatom icscaleand hasthen widely been used to characterizetheadsorption ofvarious

m oleculeson m etallicorsem iconducting surfaces[? ? ? ? ? ].M oreover,STM can beused

to understand the relationsbetween the electronic propertiesofm aterialsand theirstruc-

ture atatom ic scale. Thus,the analysisofSTM im agesallows,i)to study the structural

param eters ofthe system ;ii) to study the nature ofthe probed electronic states through

theanalysisofthebiasdependentSTM im ages.Also,com plem entary,Scanning Tunneling

Spectroscopy (STS)m easurem entsallow to scan thelocaldensity ofstatesofthesystem [?

? ].However,thecorrespondencebetween topographicorspectroscopicm easurem ents,and

theunderlying electronicstructureisnotalwaysobvious.Thebonding naturebetween the

m oleculeand thesubstrate,thechargetransferortheinteraction between severalsm olecules

are exam ples ofparam eters that can m odify the electronic properties ofthe system with

respectto itsisolated parts. There istherefore a crucialneed fore�cienttheoreticaltools

to tackle theseissues.M ostofthem odelsdeveloped so fararebased eitheron a sim pli�ed

perturbative Bardeen approach [? ] or on the Landauer form alism [? ]. These m ethods

have been successfully developed on the basisofab initio orsem i-em piricaltechniques on

individualm olecules[? ? ]orsm allsupram olecularsystem s[? ]butthe m ain restriction,

atthepresenttim e,rem ainsthecom putingtim eneeded forthosecalculations.Thequestion

ofthesuitabilityofsuch m ethodsfordescribinglargem olecularsystem scanthen bedebated.

In this paper,an alternative m odelcom bining both ab initio and sem i-em piricalap-

proachesforthe sim ulation ofSTM experim entsispresented. Thism ethod isparticularly

wellsuited forthe case ofphysisorbed m oleculesforwhich the e�ectsofthe adsorption on

the electronic structure ofthe m olecule rem ain weak. Thus,the tunneling currentcan be

calculated within the tightbinding approxim ation with no need forself-consistency. How-

ever,inform ation aboutthegeom etricalstructureand theelectronicpropertiesofthesystem

rem ainsessentialand will�rstbeextracted from �rstprinciplescalculations.Thism ethod

willbediscussed and com pared with STS spectra recently obtained forregioregularpoly(3-

dodecylthiophene)(P3DDT)chainsadsorbed on highlyoriented pyrolyticgraphite(HOPG).

Indeed,�-conjugated sem iconducting polym ers have em erged as a new class ofm aterials
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which presentboth self-assem bly and novelelectronicfeatures[? ? ].Thephysicsofpoly(3-

alkylthiophenes),which stand asa genericm odelowing to theirrem arkablesem i-crystalline

propertiesand resulting high carrierm obilities[? ]can then directly beaddressed by STM .

Therefore,a recentstudy ofregioregularP3DDT adsorbed on HOPG hasbeen devoted to

determ ine,atthe localscale,the precise relationship between structuralorganization and

electronicproperties.Detailsabouttheseexperim entswillbepublished elsewhere.Theaim

ofthispaperisnotto givea com pletetheoreticalanalysisofthisexperim entalstudy butto

presenta genericm ethod thatcan beapplied to varioussystem s.W ewillthen focuson an

application ofourtheoreticalm odeltothestudy ofSTS spectraon singledefectlessP3DDT

chainsadsorbed on a graphenesurface.

II. D ESC R IP T IO N O F T H E M ET H O D S

A . T ight B inding C alculation ofthe Tunneling C urrent

STM experim entsaresim ulated by calculatingthecurrentbetween atip,thatisassum ed

tohaveapyram idalapex [? ],and agraphitesurface,on which isphysisorbed asinglechain

ofP3DDT,asa function oftheapplied biasVg to theSTM tip.Thecalculation isbased on

atightbindingform ulation oftheelasticscatteringtheory consideringthattheHam iltonian

ofthe system can be written as H = H 0 + V where H 0 is the Ham iltonian ofthe three

uncoupled regions(the STM tip,the m olecule,and the substrate)and V theircoupling [?

].Thecurrentisthen given by

I(Vg)=
2�e

~

X

i2S;j2T

jhjjT(�i)jiij
2

� ff(�j � �T)� f(�i� �S)g�(�i� �j); (1)

wherejjiand jiiaretheeigenstatesofH 0 in thetip(T)andin thesubstrate(S),respectively,

�j and �i being theirenergies.Equation (1)assum esthattheeigenstatesofH incidentfrom

the surface and partially transm itted to the tip are occupied by electronsup to the Ferm i

level�S,and sym m etrically those incidentfrom thetip are�lled up to �T (f istheFerm i-

Diracdistribution function and �T � �S = eVg).Asshown in Refs.? and ? ,Eq.(1)isa

generalization ofthe Landauerform ula. The scattering operatorT(�)isexpressed ateach
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energy � in a Green’sfunction form alism [? ]as

T(�)= V + V G(�)V;

where G isthe Green’sfunction ofthe coupled system obtained from the Green’sfunction

oftheisolated regions

G 0(�)= lim
! 0

(� � H0 + i)

via theDyson’sequation

G = [I� G 0V ]
�1
G 0:

A sm allim aginary part  is added in the Green’s functions to avoid the divergence for

energies corresponding to the poles ofthe Ham iltonian. It also have a physicalm eaning,

and reectsthebroadeningoftheelectronicstatesduetothecoupling between thedi�erent

parts.Considering thattheinteraction ofthem oleculewith thetwo electrodesissm all,we

take = 0:05 eV.

For the coupling ofthe m olecule with the tip and the surface,the hopping term s V��

between two atom icorbitalsj�iand j�ifollow an exponentialdecay with the inter-atom ic

distanced.Theprescription ofRef.? isassum ed so that

V��(d)= exp

�

�2:5

�

d

d0
� 1

��

V
H
��(d0); (2)

where d0 is the sum ofthe covalent radiiofthe two atom s and V H
��(d0) is the hopping

integralcalculated from Harrison’srules[? ]atdistanced0.

Tocom putetheGreen’sfunctionsneeded tocalculatethetunnelingcurrent,theelectronic

structure ofthe system has�rstto be determ ined. Considering thatthe m olecule isonly

weakly interacting with the surface and the tip,asitisthe case in physisorption,one can

reasonably assum e thatitselectronic structure willnotbestrongly a�ected by adsorption.

On theotherhand,electroniccorrelationsinsidethem oleculeareim portantand haveto be

taken intoaccount.Hence,theelectronicstructureofthem oleculeiscalculated using aself-

consistentTB m ethoddescribed byKrzem inskietal[? ? ]andelectron-electroninteractions

aretreated by am ethod derived from theorthodoxtheory [? ].In ordertotakeintoaccount
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charging e�ects(i.e.,theelectronsinjected by theelectrodesarecharging them olecule),the

m olecule hasto be considered asan electronic quantum dot[? ],characterized by a�nity

and ionization levels,�ei(Vg)and �
h
j(Vg),thatam ountto theinjection ofoneelectron orone

hole,respectively.Therelevantgap forSTM sim ulationsisthen given by thequasi-particle

gap (i.e.,the gap obtained from a m any body approach and thatisdi�erentto the Kohn-

Sham eigenvalues)de�ned asthe di�erence between Electron A�nity (EA)and Ionization

Potential(IP).M oreover,theinjection ofan extra chargeinsidethem olecule willalso lead

to a response ofthe chargesinside the m etallic electrodes. Thisextra charge willthen be

screened by thegraphitesurfaceand theSTM tip.Thisphenom enon,thattendsto reduce

thegap ofthem olecule,istaken into accountby theim agechargem ethod [? ].Finally,the

dependenceofthem olecularlevelswith theapplied biasisdescribed by

�
e(h)

i (Vg)= �
e(h)

i (Vg = 0)� �eVg (3)

where � is the sam e constantforallthe electronic states[? ]. The param eter� isdeter-

m ined by the geom etry ofthe junction and describesthe potential’sdrop between the two

electrodes.� can take valuesbetween 0 and 1,the 0.5 valuecorresponding to a sym m etric

interaction ofthem oleculewith thetwo leads,and thelowerand upperlim itsstanding for

a m olecule whose coupling to one electrode ispredom inant[? ]. Thisparam eter(which is

the only tunableparam eterofourm odel),aswellastheequilibrium energetic state ofthe

junction (Vg = 0)willdeterm inetheelectronicstatesinvolved in thetunneling process.

B . A b initio calculations

Although thepreviously described TB schem e issu�cientto perform STM sim ulations,

abinitio calculationscan provideim portantinform ation aboutthestructuraland electronic

propertiesofthesystem .Indeed,wewilluse�rstprinciplescalculationsto extractthereal

adsorption con�guration ofthe m olecule on the surface and to determ ine the e�ectsofthe

adsorption on theelectronicstructureofthem olecule.W ewillshow how theseinform ation

can directly beintegrated into theTB m odel.

Thestructuraland electronicpropertiesoftheadsorbed polym eron thegraphitesurface

have been calculated by ab initio density-functional theory (DFT) sim ulations using a
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plane wave basis set treating the electron-ion interaction within the projector augm ented

wave m ethod (PAW ) and the Generalized Gradient Approxim ation (GGA)for describing

exchange-correlation e�ectsasim plem ented in the VASP code [? ]. The relaxed structure

has �rst been obtained by energy m inim ization ofthe periodic unit ofthe polym er chain

(corresponding to two thiophene rings) on a graphene layer. The m olecule has been

positioned at 0.35 nm from the surface, which corresponds to typical distance for �-�

interactions.Thesecalculationswereperform ed taking intoaccountthatthedodecylchains

ofthepolym erareepitaxed onto thezigzag pattern ofthehoney com b latticeofHOPG,as

already experim entally evidenced [? ? ].Thisim posesthattheperiodicity ofthem olecule

m atches the one ofthe graphene layer,and we willthen consider the periodic unitofthe

system represented on Fig.1 fortherestoftheab initio calculations.Thus,theconsidered

unit cellcom prises a large enough graphene layer to avoid interaction between m olecules

ofadjacent cells in the perpendicular direction ofthe polym er chain. Finally,to reduce

the com putionalcost,the periodic unitofP3DDT willbe considered withoutthe dodecyl

chains as they do not contribute to the tunneling current. Indeed,alkylchains,m ade of

� bonds between carbon atom s,are very insulating as the HOM O ofthe chain is several

eV below theFerm ilevelofthesurface.Thus,thedodecylchains’propertieswillnotbeen

probed forvoltagesgenerally applied in STM experim ents.

W e now need to extractseveralparam eters,forthe TB m odel,asfarasthe electronic

structure ofthe m olecule is concerned. W e start by determ ining what are the e�ects of

the adsorption on the electronic structure ofthe m olecule. As already m entioned,in the

case ofa weak bonding with the surface,these e�ects should be sm all. In orderto check

thispoint,welook to dispersionlessfeaturesin theband structureofthecom bined system .

Indeed,since the system isperiodic in one direction ofspace,itispossible to extractthe

band structure ofboth isolated surface and m olecule and com pare them to the one ofthe

com plete system . The three band structures,plotted along the �-X direction in the �rst

Brillouin zone,arerepresented in Fig.2.Theresultscon�rm thattheadsorption ofP3DDT

on HOPG is relatively weak and that it does not m odify the electronic structure ofthe

polym erexceptfora shiftofallthe m olecularstatesso thatthere isalm ostan alignm ent

ofthem idgap ofthepolym erwith theFerm ilevelofthegraphitesurface.

Thisalso suggeststhatno signi�cantchargetransfere�ectsfrom thesurfacetothepolym er
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layer should be expected. Finally,this justi�es that the electronic structure ofthe three

regions ofthe tunneling junction can be calculated separately for the calculation ofthe

current. One just has to rigidly shift allthe m olecular levels to keep the sam e relative

position ofoccupied and unoccupied statesofthe polym erwith respectto the Ferm ilevel

ofthesurface(with a work function ofgrapheneof� = 4.5 eV below vacuum level).

However,in the TB m ethod developed to calculate the tunneling current,a �nite sized

system isrequired.Sincetheelectronicgap of�-conjugated polym ersdecreasesand,atsom e

point,saturateswhen increasingthenum berofperiodicunits[? ],itispossibletodeterm ine

whatarethenum berofthiopheneringsneeded to replacean in�nitelong polym erchain by

a �nite one with sim ilarquasi-particle gap. Thiscan be done by calculating the evolution

ofthegap ofthepolym erwith thenum berofrepetition units.Hence,fora seta �nitesized

m olecules(2,4,6 and 8 periodicunits),thequasi-particle gap iscalculated asthedi�erence

between Electron A�nity (EA)and Ionization Potential(IP)de�ned as

E A = E [�1]� E [0]

IP = E [0]� E [+1] (4)

where E [�1],E [0]and E [+1]are the totalenergiesofthe negatively charged,neutraland

positively charged species,respectively.Theevolution ofthequasi-particlegap asafunction

ofthe inverse ofthe num berofrepeating unitispresented in Fig.3. The resultsobtained

forthe four�rstpolythiopheneshave then been �tted to predictthe evolution fora large

num berofrings.Fig.3 showsthatthequasi-particlegap ofthesecom poundssaturatesfor

a large num ber ofthiophene groups. One �nds thatabove 18 rings(octadecathienyl) the

value ofthe gap does not evolve signi�cantly. This m olecule willtherefore be taken as a

good approxim ation tosim ulatethein�nitepolym erchain.ThevalueoftheHOM O-LUM O

gap (attheKohn-Sham levelofDFT)ofthein�nitepolym eris1:49 eV (seeFig.2 b),that

should becom pared tothem oleculargap (E A � IP = 2:33 eV foroctadecathienyl)in order

togeta glim pseofcharginge�ectsin them olecularsystem .In practice,takinginto account

the size ofthe considered octadecathienylm olecule,the graphite surface willbe sim ulated

by a single graphene sheetusing 150 k pointsin a super-cellm ade of504 atom sand only

one� orbitalby carbon atom willbekept(Vpp� = �2:75 eV,fortheTB param etrization).
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One should keep in m ind thatthe band structurescalculationsforthe extended system

can only been perform ed for a neutralcon�guration. This m eans that we are only able,

at this stage,to locate the HOM O (occupied states) and the LUM O (unoccupied states)

ofthe m olecule with respect to the Ferm ilevelofthe graphene surface,m im icking in a

situation where no current is passing through the m olecule. Notwithstanding,as already

m entioned, the relevant gap for STM m easurem ents is the so-called quasi-particles gap.

Therefore, for those STM sim ulations the key quantity is to position allthe m olecular

levelswith respectto the Electron A�nity and Ionization Potentialofthe m olecule. This

study can be done easily by considering isolated polythiophenesand look atthe evolution

ofthe position ofthe HOM O and IP levels (with respect to the vacuum level) with the

num berofthiophenerings.TheinsetofFig.3 showsthatnotonly charging e�ectstend to

reducethem oleculargap butthatthey also shiftdownwardsalloccupied statesby a value

of�E = �0:3 eV.Assum ing thatthe sam e change in the IP occurswhen the polym eris

adsorbed on thesurface,then alloccupied stateshaveto beshifted by thesam evalue�E .

A scissor operator is then applied to allunoccupied states so that the energy di�erence

between occupied and unoccupied ones corresponds to the quasi-particle gap which value

is 2:33 eV forthe octadecathienylm olecule. Allthis energy levelschem e is schem atically

illustrated in Fig.4 a.

The subsequent relevant e�ect for the m odeling ofthe STM current is the screening of

the injected charge by the m etallic surface and STM tip. This phenom enon,that tends

to reduce the m olecular gap, is taken into account by the im age charge m ethod. The

renorm alised lastoccupied m olecularleveland the�rstunoccupied onearenow referred to

as ~IP and ~E A.Thenew relevantenergeticsituation isdepicted in Fig.4 a.

From a practicalpointofview,in orderto incorporateallthosee�ectsin theTB calcu-

lation ofthe tunneling current,we have to follow �ve steps:(i)to determ ine the electronic

structure ofthe octadecathienylm olecule with the self-consistentTB m ethod described in

Ref.? and ? ;(ii) to rigidly shift allthe m olecular states so that the position ofthe

m idgap ofthe m olecule with respectto theFerm ilevelofthe graphitesurface corresponds

to thesituation extracted from theband structureplotted on Fig.2 c;(iii)to apply a shift

of�E = �0:3 to alloccupied statesso thatthelastoccupied onecorrespondsto theIP of
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them olecule;(iv)to apply a scissoroperatorto allunoccupied statesso thatthem olecular

gap corresponds to the quasi-particle gap (the position ofthe �rst unoccupied state now

correspondsto the EA ofthe m olecule);(v)�nally,to equally reduce the gap by the value

extracted from the im age charge m ethod described in Ref.? (in the present case,this

correspondsto a reduction ofthelevelsof0:7 eV).

C . Experim ents

P3DDT �lm swith sub-m onolayercoverage were prepared asdescribed in Ref.? .STM

experim entswereperform edunderultrahigh-vacuum conditions(basepressurebelow 5:10�11

m bars) using a VT Om icron system and m echanically prepared PtIr tips. M easurem ents

were recorded atroom tem perature in the low-currentm ode (LC-STM )using an adequate

pream pli�erwhich operation required biasvoltage (Vg)to be applied to the tip and sam -

ple to be grounded. Spectroscopic data were acquired in the current im aging tunneling

spectroscopy m ode(CITS)in which topographicim ages,in theconstantcurrentm ode,are

recorded sim ultaneously with I(Vg)curvestaken on a 100� 100 pointsgrid,feedback loop

being disabled during spectroscopic acquisition. Biasvoltage wasswept starting from the

topographicregulation setpoint.Conductance spectra dI=dVg were recorded using a lock-

in technique,with a topographic feedback loop gain adjusted to avoid oscillations in the

z-im ages.

III. R ESU LT S A N D D ISC U SSIO N

Asa�rstapplication ofourm odel,I(Vg)curvehasbeen calculated forthebaregraphene

surface. In these calculations,the STM tip ispositioned ata heightgiving a value ofthe

tunneling currentoftheorderoftheexperim entalone(som epA,fora tip heightofabout8

�A abovethesurfacein thesim ulations).Thecom parison with experim entalm easurem entsis

shownonFig.5 awithagoodagreem ent,bothcurvesbeingconsistentwiththesem i-m etallic

natureofgraphite.A com pletely di�erentbehaviorisfound forthepolym erchain forwhich

I(Vg) curves and conductance spectra exhibit an extended plateau (or conductance gap)

with zero current.Calculationshavebeen perform ed forseveralsvaluesofthe� param eter

between 0:5 and 0. W e rem ind thatthis param eterisused to describe how the potential
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fallsthrough the junction due to the coupling ofthe m olecule with the substrate and the

STM tip.Thevalue� = 0:5 indicatesthatthem oleculeisequally interacting with thetwo

electrodes,whereasthecase� = 0 reectsa predom inantcoupling with thesurface.Values

between 0:5< � � 1 should beexcluded sincea strongerinteraction with theSTM tip than

with the substrate seem s unreasonable. In Fig.5 b,the calculated I(Vg)curves forthree

di�erentvaluesof� (0,0:33and 0:5)areshown (sincetheposition ofthetip iskeptconstant

forallthecalculations,thethreepresented curvescan directly becom pared to each other).

Theshapeofthesecurvesisvery sim ilarand azeroconductanceplateau isobtained foreach

cases.However,thewidth ofthisplateau isdirectly related tothevalueof�,which suggests

thattheabruptincreaseofthetunneling currentisdueto thecontribution ofthem olecular

levels.Indeed,theshiftoftheselevelswith theapplied biasisrelated tothepotential’sdrop

in the junction (Eq.3). Hence,fora high enough negative bias,electrons willbe injected

from the STM tip to the surface via the ~E A (Fig.4 b)and �rstunoccupied levels,aswe

stand in thesituation wherewehaveaquasicontinuum ofstates.Sim ilarly,forasu�ciently

strong positive bias,electrons willbe injected from the surface to the tip via the ~IP and

lastoccupied levelsofthem olecule(Fig.4 c);thevaluesofthesevoltagesdepending on the

valueofthe� param eter.

Another im portant feature ofthese I(Vg) curves is their asym m etry as a m uch higher

current is obtained for positive biases than for negative ones. Additionally,the voltage

forwhich a tunneling currentsuddenly increases isnotthe sam e atpositive and negative

polarity. Di�erently to the work of Terada et al. on P3HT on silicon[? ] where a

valence band-based conduction takes place whatever the bias voltage polarity, we have

dem onstrated that the conductance gap for P3DDT on HOPG is directly related to the

bandgap ofthe polym er,asalso evidenced forpolydiacetylene on the sam e substrate[? ].

The asym m etry ofthe curvesisthen explained by the di�erence ofvoltagesto be applied

to injectelectronsvia theoccupied orunoccupied m olecularstates(Fig.4 c).

Thecom parison between thecalculated spectraand experim entaloneisgiven on Fig.5 c.

A very good agreem enthasbeen obtained for� = 0:33 which isconsistentwith a stronger

interaction ofthem oleculewith thesubstratedueto thefactthat,in thelow-currentSTM

m ode,the tip-sam ple distance isrelatively large.On the otherhand,a value of� di�erent

from 0 isalso expected since thebonding ofthem oleculewith thesubstrateisweak which
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supportsthe absence ofcharge transfere�ectspredicted by ourab initio calculations. As

a m atteroffact,within theband gap (Fig.5 c),thedensity ofstatestakesno �nitevalue,

leading to a conductancegap ofca.1.7 eV from experim entalcurves.In otherwords,there

arenochargetransfere�ectsfrom thesubstratetothepolym erforthecreation ofpolaronic

statesinsidethesem i-conducting gap.

Finally,onecan m ention that,forquasionedim ensional�-conjugated system s,�-band edge

singularities m ight be expected. Such features have been reported from STS spectra on

PDA[? ],buttheelectronicstructureofP3DDT,asrevealed by experim entaland sim ulated

curves,appearsm orecom plex.On m easured spectra,bum psareobserved on thefallingedge

ofthe lastoccupied m olecularstate instead ofa wellde�ne single peak. dI/dV calculated

atT = 0 K shows,foritspart,severalpeaksatpositive voltages,in good agreem entwith

them easured bum psifonetakesinto accounttherm albroadening e�ects.

IV . C O N C LU SIO N

In conclusion,we have presented a generic m ethod that com bines �rst-principles and

sem i-em piricalapproachesforthe sim ulation ofSTM experim entsin the case ofm olecules

weakly bonded to surfaces. A tightbinding schem e hasbeen developed forthe calculation

oftunneling current,whereasab initio calculationshave been used to extractinform ation

aboutthestructuraland electronicpropertiesofthesystem .Although particularly adapted

tolongperiodicm olecules,such aspolym erchains,itwould bepossible,in principle,toapply

thesam em ethodology to sm allerand non periodicones.W ehaveapplied thesem ethodsto

the study ofdefectlesspoly(3-dodecylthiophene)chainsadsorbed on graphite,and showed

thatSTS spectra can directly be related to the electronic structure ofthe polym er itself.

Thecom parison with experim entaldata haspresented a very good agreem entand supports

the validity ofour theoreticalapproach. Furtherm ore,the wide num ber ofexperim ental

resultspublished by thescienti�ccom m unity on �-conjugated system sadsorbed on HOPG,

highlightsthe im portance ofthistheoreticalwork than can easily be applied to thisgreat

variety ofsystem s.
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Figures caption :

Figure 1.(Color online) Relaxed structure ofthe periodic system (polym er adsorbed

on a graphene layer) obtained by im posing that the dodecylchains ofthe polym er (not

shown) m atch the zigzag pattern ofthe graphite lattice. In the perpendicular direction,

the periodicity ofthe surface is taken large enough to avoid interactions between the �-

conjugated partofm oleculesin neighboring cells. Carbon,sulfurand hydrogen atom sare

represented using gray,yellow and green colors,respectively.

Figure 2. Calculated band structures for (a) the graphene surface,(b) the isolated

polym erand (c)thecom pletepolym erand graphitesystem .On thelatter,theHOM O and

LUM O statesofthepolym erareidenti�ed by dotted lines.Thezero ofenergy in each panel

issettled by the respective Ferm ilevelofeach system . The adsorption ofthe polym eron

thesurfaceonly leadsto a rigid shiftofallm olecularstates.

Figure 3. Evolution ofthe calculated quasi-particlesgap (EA-IP)ofpoly(thiophene)s

asa function oftheinverseofthenum berofrings(4 )and thecorresponding �tting curve.

Inset:evolution ofHOM O (�)and IP (�)levelsasa function oftheinverse ofthenum ber

ofringsand their�tting curve.Calculated valueshavebeen �tted by a function a1 +
a2

n+ a3
,

wherea1;a2;a3 are�tting param etersand n thenum berofthiophenerings.

Figure 4. Energetic schem es ofthe tunneling junction. (a) Energy levels ofoctade-

cathienylm olecule with respectto the Ferm ilevels ofthe electrodesatzero bias: single-

particle levels forthe HOM O and LUM O,ionization levels corresponding to the charging

ofthe m olecule with one electron (EA)orone hole (IP)forthe isolated m olecule and for

the m olecule coupled to the electrodes ( ~E A and ~IP,respectively). (b),(c) Evolution of
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thebias-dependentm olecularlevelpositionstaking � = 0:33 (see text):fora high enough

negativebias,electronsareinjected from thetip tothesurfacevia ~E A levelofthem olecule,

whereasfora su�ciently positivebiaselectronsareinjected form thesurfaceto thetip via

the ~IP levelofthem olecule.

Figure 5. (ColorOnline)(a)Calculated (plain lines) and experim ental(dotted lines)

I(Vg) curves for the bare substrate (red) and the polym er chain (black). The calculated

curve forthe octadecathienylm olecule ispresented for� = 0:33 (see text). (b)Calculated

I(Vg)curvesofthepolym erchain fordi�erentvaluesof�.(c)Theoreticaland experim ental

conductancedI=dVg spectraobtained forP3DDT.Thepresented calculated spectrahasbeen

obtained for� = 0:33.
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